
■ , JhgeslQWit,{lower end of Ihctmon.) .
THE’ subscriber, respectfully informs his ('.'lends

and the public in goiietal, that ho continues to keep

the alioVonvoll-known house, in Hoguestown, Oum-.

botldnd county.- Having recently refitted my, house,

lam fully prepared and determined give . the very
heat entertainmentto my gueslls. rile house m large,
airy, and plffaSaiitly, situated.. The rootns,, bedding,
&e.,'ivlll'al-timos'be kept in the best possible- condi-
tiorii and every,necessary attention paid to those who
may stop with mo. My table will eonlan. the best

the’matkets .ean afford, and every thing that can bo
doneto promote the comfort of guests will bo p.omp -

Iv attended to. Terms moderate. ItaveUers and
Ihiwors ma£ rest assured that they shall never>t»vc
' my house dissatisfied,

Hogcstown, Oct; 21, 1847.—3 mJOSEPH GRIER

Extensive Furniture Rooms.

D. F. & A. 0. FETTER,

WO ULD mostrespectfully call Ihoattention of
Housekeo|icr9 and the public generally, to

the extensive stock of splendid Furniture, includ-
inir Sofas, Wardrobes, Centro and other I ables.
Dressing and Plain Bureaus, and every variety ol

Cabinet Wave and Chairs,
which they have just opened at their new rooms,
on the corner of North Hanover andLouther sts.,
Carlisle.,t, •«

.Thpy,are, oonfidont that the-superior finish ol

the workmanship,and elegance of stylo, in which
their articles are got up, logeilier with llietr cheap-
ncas, will recommend them to every person want*

They have also made arrangements
for'manufacturing and keeping a constant supply
of every article in their lino, both plain and orna-

mental; elegant and useful, at prices which they
cannot fail'to suit purchasers. They would earn-

estly incite persons who nro about to commence
housekeeping to call and .examine their present

-elegantWckV-to which ihey will constantly make
additions of the newest nnd most modern styles.
‘ COFFINS made to order at the shortest notice,

for town and country.,

Fiiniitni'C! Furniture I!

THE subscriber respectfully informs the public that
hdstill contlhuca to manufacture and keep on

harid, at his shop on North Hanover street, nearly
opposite Vfciblcy’s Hotel, Carlisle,' •

IfSifßßurcaus, Sltlchoards, Sccrc.
TARIES, TABT.ES, STANDS, Dcaks, Book-cases
Bedsteads, Cupboards, ofevery stylo nnd pattern,nnd
in- short; every, thing, that can ho made in a cabinet

subscriber will .warrant his furniture, to bo
mimafacturcd'out of tho best of material and by the
best of workmen, ond’as to' his prices he intends to

sell low for cash. All who will give him a call, will
say that his furniture is cheap nnd good, All work
manufactured under his inspection. Ho particularly
invites newly married persons to give him a call nnd
examine for themselves—lie, has no doubt his work-
manship and prices will not foil to please; so don I
forgot to call before purchasing etsowhero. •

The subscriber would also inform tho public that
he. carries bn the . • .

Coffin Making Business,
and can wait on.ail those who may desire his servi-
ces In that1 line.- Having a Hninsß, ho con attend
funerals in the country. Charges moderate. ..

FREDERICK CORNMAN.
Carl isle. Jon. It, 18iG.—ly '

WATCHES AND JEWEEBV.
■T. CONLVN

TVESPECTFULLY announces to llio public that
l\j be lias’removed hia WATCH and JEWELRY
*

-j—l ' Store to the building ono door
, east of Ins former stand, on

Blrcct, where ho will con-
slantly keep on hand and for

.-i ?JEK.aalc on the most reasonable
• T .JKIterms. Gold and Silver Ltver

ratine and Common

WATCHES,
Breast-pins, Finger Bings, Ear Bings,
Gold and Silver Spectacles,
Gold and Silver Pens and Pencils,
diamond pointed gold pens, at from 81,37 100-*,

50.
Pocket compasses, pen-knives, gold guard chains,

and watch-keys, sliver thimbles, Miniature eases,
pockets and Bracelets,

Silver Table and Tea Spoons,
Butterkmves, and an infinite variety of other arli.
cles usually kept in a well-furnished Jewelry store

Gold Lover Watches, full jewelled. 18 caret eases,

from $45 to $9O; Gold Lepines from $3O to $Jj;

Silver L’dvcr from $l5 to $3O; Common watches,
from $5 to $l2.

,
. ' .

„

/? My slock Is large, and I,am determined to sell as

tow m can be had by retail in the city.
■; Watches and Jewelry repaired as^-”n

( J*NLYN
Carlisld, May 20,1847:—ly. _

Hats! Hats!
rf"V THANKIfUL for past fuvors, ami ns dcsirou
.pfe agever to please all who may favor him with their
custom, 1tho sabscribcr'hcrehy notifies his friends ami
tho public generally, that ho still keeps bis finishing
shop in No; 3, Harpcrls Row; two doors norlh of R.
Angnoy’s store, where ho has constantly on hand and
will manufacture to order

Hats of Every Description,
Oil oflho very latest fashions, and at lower prices than
ever. His stock of FUUS,&c. have, keen selected
with great caro.—and ho will manufucturo Deaver,
Tiutro, Cassimcrc, Moleskin, Silk and other hols in
tho newest styles, fully equal to any of the city work.

Colt, then, fellow-ciliions, ond examine oui ossoit-
rnehV oVw'o charge »^/^A^TBOUT.

New Book Bindery and Book Store.
rnilG undersigned lakes Hits method of informing

I the citizens of Cumberland county, and the public
generally, that ho has opened u NEW ESTABLISH.
MENT in South Hanover street, in the store room

Tdrlrierly occupiad by Mr. James McMulh, and nearly
'opposite the Post Ollicc,Carlisle,where ho is prepared
ia execute with neatness; durability and dispatch,
and on reasonable terms, all descriptions ofBinding.
Music and Periodicals bound to patterns. Conllo.
men’s libraries filled up and repaired. Ladies’ Scrap
llooks, Albums and Portfolios, of oil descriptions,
mode lo order. Binding done for Libraries, Inslitu.

Societies, <&c. on advantageous terms.
.BLANK WORK, of every description, snob ns

Dockets, Records,'Pood Aooks, Day Books,Ledgers,
Journals, Memorandums, Chock Rolls. Receipt
Books, doe., of the finest quality of neper, and in a

workmanlikestyle, equal lo any made in any couhlry
town'in the State, on the moat reasonable terms.—

Call see specimens.
New' and Secohd-lmnrtcrt Books, Slalfonnry, he,

■ ' The subscriber has also commenced a new BOOK
«tem lit the same piece, where Books of almost every
description con ho hod. Orders for books will ho
prbmptlysilended to.

Bettor end Writing Paper, colored Printing ond
Wrapping Paper, Post anil enp paper by the qui« or
roam, very cheap. Also, for sale,

Blank Bboks, Fancy Articles,
IBank Deeds,Lawyers,Justice &, Constables Blanks,
A, Urge eaaortment of now slylo Well and Window.

v
Blind Paper, Fire Boon! Scenes, &c. While nnd
blue Bonnet Boards, Gold Pons, sdlf-supplying Ink
stands. HovVs black, blue and red Ink, Paper sand,
Send Bosoa, now style Wafers, Pencils, Cards, ic„
which will be sold low for cosh, or exchanged for
clean Unen and jetton ,rags, and suchproduce as may

ro.boudli with neatness and dis-
patch. Alee, rilo, oi'lm ll j

r “'

s p,pp[ fj. onT,
Agentfor Daniel (/ill.

r, , MBAv^aoops.,;

THE subscribers urelJiQW opening their fall
stock of HARDWARE, and to which they

would invite the -attention of persons in want ot

{roods in their line, as their arrangements aresOch
as to enable them,,to sell , lower than any other
store. Thoy hnvo now a fullassortinentol looks,
latches, bolls, hinges, screws, and every article
for building, mill, cross-cut and circular saws,
mouse hole anyils, vices,,files* rasps, chisels, au-

trace's, plain:bills,, planes, hand, pannei,-
rinoing arid tenant, saws, broad .axes,, drawing
knives, chopping, axes, hatchets, hammers, hay
and manure forks, shovels, spades, knives, forks,
pocket knives ofovery style, butcher knives, ra-

zors, scissors, shears, waiters, tiays, brass and
iron head shovels and tongs, bellows, &c.,_ with n
large and full assortment ofgoods for Sadlers and
Carriage Builders. •

Alsoi 10 lons hammered and rolled iron, 2 lons

cast, shear; blister and spring steel, 50 noirElip-
lic springs, 1 ton*American and Russia sheet iron,
50 kegs Dupont’s arid Johnson’sBlasting Powder,
3000 lbs. Nova Scotia grindstones, 2000 lbs. Weth-
erill’s pure ground while lead, 300 gals. Linseed,
Oil. 100 gals. Turpentine, 100 boxes of glass, as-
sorted. Also, Copal; Coach, Japan and Leather
Varnish, Mahogany and Maple Veneers, Cedar-
ware, Baskets, &c. . .

They have also Hovey’s.,Patent Spinal Straw
Cullers, fur culling bay, straw or corn stalks, the
boat article of the .

Carlisle, September 10,1817.

Carpenters, Builders, Farmers,
Look to your interests, and hay where you can get the

Cheapest and Best Lumber. ...

TUSTreceived and for sale at the old Lumber

J Yard, situated at the west end of the Harhs-
burg Bridge, down at tbo River,

°150,000 Long Pine Shingles,
.rood quality, at 811 per thousand, 90,000. of 18
Tnch shingles, good quality—also,

400,000 Feet of Lumber,
of 1, u, U and 2 inches thickness, which will bo
sold as low as at any other yard at the river.

Common Boards
at 11,12 and $l3 per thousand, Refuse Boards
and Planks from 0 to $B.

AS THE STEAM IS UP,.
it is as well lo mention that the subscriber is pre-
pared to saw bills to order, at the shortest notice,
of While“Pine and Oak, delivered lo the Railroad
free of expense.. Small building Timber always
on hand, from 30 lo 70feet long—also, Plastering
Laths, Fence Boards, &0., always ready for sale.

The subscriber thankful for past favors, hopesa
continuance of the same, and invites the public
generally to call and see

Bridgeport, Nov. H, 1817.1—tf . ■
Tanner Wanted.

A JOURNEYMAN TANNERwho is capable
XX of taking the principal care in a Tanyard, is
wanted for bne'ycar from' the let of April next, by
the subscriber near Newburg, Hopewell township,.
Cumberland county.^

November 11« XB-V7.—2m* __

Carlisledoming Emporium.
rriHß subscribers take this method of informingthe ,

JL citizens of Cumberland county, and the people ip ,
general, that they have just opened an extensive,'

Clothing Store,
in South Hanover street, next door to D. H. Arnold’s
store, in tho Borough of Carlisle, to which they, in-

vite tho attention of those who may dcsiro cheap and
fashionable clothing. Wo will keep constantly on

hand a large arid well selected .assortment of wearing

apparel, auch as

Coats,Pantaloons, Vests, Shirts, Bosoms,
Collars, Scarfs, Gloves, Suspenders,

Handkerchiefs,Hats, Caps, Bools, Bhocs end Slip-
neis, end indeed every thing necessary to trim out a
fashionable .nJ Isnror at loeror prices
than can ho found ot any other establishment in Um-
bcrland county., Being fully convinced that “quick
sales and small profits" do better than slow sales and
lurßO profits, wo arc determined tosell at a verysmall
advance. Our assortment will ot all times be large
which, will afford customers on opportunity ofsuiting

their own taste. *“

ARNOLD &. LIVINGSTON,
Carlisle, Sept. 30,1847,' 1
N N.—Mr.WxnaEN 11. Paiikinson, an experi-

enced and fashionable tailor, will cut for the above
establishment. Persons prefering, can have their
measures taken'and garments made up to order with-

out any additionalcharge. . A. St 1..

Philadelphia Advertisement.
OLIVER EVANS’

Salamander, Fire and Thief Proof'
IRON CHESTS,

WARRANTED equal to any other make, and
have never been injured by Fine or Bun-

otiAns, in a single instance. He also keeps on
hand a full supply of Common Chests, made of
lighter iron, at Ipwer prices.

Letter Copying Presses and Books.
Trucks for Stores, Factories, &o. '
Druggists* Presses,
Eagle Glass Paper,
Portable Shower Baths, &c.
Packing Levers, ,
Hoisting Machines,
Refrigerators and Water Fillers.i B OLIVER EVANS, ..

r 01 South Second St., below Chesnut, Phila.

REFRIGERATORS
For cooling and preserving MEAT, BUTTER,
MILK, and all articles intended for culinary pur-
poses. '■

WATER FILTERS,
OLIVER EVANS’ CELEBRATED WATER
FILTERS, for purying water that is brackish or
muddy, whether by rains, minerals, or otherwise,
can be bad of all sixes and prices, at the Ware-
rooms, No. 01 South Second Street, two dobra bo-
lowdiesniil street, Philadelphia.

October 7, 1817—ly* '

Watched, &c.
« ft HEAP WATCHES, SILVER WARE,

(Kit \j.AND JEWELRY—FuII jewelled gold
fißUinfrPatcnl Lovers, $4O. Gold I.epincs, $3O;—
Silver Lovers, $3O. Gold guard, vest end fob chains,
gold and .silver pencils, finger rings nnd thimbles,
spectacles, ear rings, miniature cases, medallions,
fancy card cases, fans,. &c. Silver table nnd teu
spoons.'toe sets, forks, Indies, butter knives, cups,
&e. Fine plated castors, cake baskets, candlesticks,
Britannia ware, waiters, DIACON’S PATENT’
T.AMPS, Ac. Also gold Patent Lovor watches,from
$4O to $l6O. Watches and clocks repaired. Supe-
rior diamond point gold peusai $1,60.

J. & W. L. WARD,
106 .Cbosnut st. abovo Third st., Philadelphia.

■ December t), 1847.ly

Xhb Croat Central Cheap

HAT & CAP STORE,
Wholesale and Retail, No. 3M Market Street, Ninth

door above Eighth Street, South side, Phila,

CIOMPBISES one of Iho largest and mostbeautiful
/ assortments of "HATS, CAPS and MUFFS in

the Union, and of tho latest and tnoslapprovedalylos,
manufactured under Iho immediate,superintendent
of the subscriber, in llio host manner, of plimo mate-
rials, and will ho sold at tho lowest possible prices
for cash.

, ...'i'ho assortment embraces a splendid variety of
Silk, Moleskin, Beaver, Brush, Russia, Nutria anil
other HATS, of beautifulfinish, and a complete slock
ofnil kinds of Cloth, '(Hazed, Fur and. Plush CAPS,
of the moat desirable patterns, together with a supply
of Muffs, Furs, Buffalo Itobea, *c.

,

Gounliy Merchants and olhcrt-nro respectfully in-
vited to examine tho slock, wjilch they will /hid it to
their advantage lo do before purchasing, a* it is his
dotorm’mutlon, having 'adopted the caah ayalcm, to
soil for easli only, and at tholowest prices.

JOHN FAItEIUA, JR.
381 Marketat., nbovQ 6th st., south side,

Philu., December —Cm

Hardware! .Hardware'!!
mHE 'subscribers having! purchased thoonliro
JL stock - of Jacob Sener,invite, thd.attention of

the fiublic lolheirasaortmont. W|tball tliohum*
hanging, boasting,.and buffing made by other es-
tablishments, wo are able to soil Hardware as low
if-nol a little lower’ than anycother Hardware
store in the county. ’ Try us and prove us* at the
bid and well known stand on- North Hanover at.*
betweert Cornman’s Tavern ahd the Hat and Gap
Store of Geo. Keller. .We jiaveiiust.'received a

full and general assortment of v’f!
Hardware & Building Materials,

among which may be qnnmeratetljthe following :
500 pounds American Dlist’d.ip'lcbl at 7 cents,

por lb. I 1
,200 pounds of English BlistM.,Steel at 12iper

lb.' : /, •• ’ J •
500 pounds of Cast Steel at. 18$ per

lb'. O’ ' ■■
600 pounds of,Spring Steel,7scts. per pound.

, 30 doz.W porn and Grass Scythes. •
,100 kegs of ft,ails and Spikes ats4 50perkog.
50 boxes of assorted Glass.

• 2000 lbs. Ground rWhite -Lead .from $1.76 to
$■ per keg. •: ' ' -

2000 IbS. best quality of Grindstones al to 2
cents per lb. .' • / : ‘ :

200 gallons of Linseed.Oil. . j
With a full assortment of ,Bulldog Hardware,

such as Looks, Latches, Bolts, Hingos,
Oils, Paints, Glass and Putty, Nailsand Spikes,
&0., too numerous to mention., .All to be bad at
the low price Hardware slore,of

‘ FORTNEY liFISHER.
Carlisle, May C, 1847* /_

Wcw Fall and Winter Goods.

The subscriber has received arid is now open-
ino* at his store, on the south-west corner of the

PublicSquare,.ah: nnusuatly-cheap.stock of sea-
sonable goods, such as ./

Cloths, Caasimeresj Satiinetts,
Flannels, Vestings, Alpacas, Silks,. Bombazines,
Shawls, Muslins, Gloves, Hosiery, &c. A splen-
did, slock of Calicoes, at prices varying from G±to
185 cents. Also,

Groceries ofalll«fn<ls. .

Al so, afresh stock of tho Celebrated Fluid Lamps,
which ha has lately introduced, and which are
found to bo by all that have tried them, the most
economical and desirable article in every respect
now in use. Also,

~
.
„ i,, , ,

The Pekin Tea Company's Teas. He has been
appointed sole agent 7 in this place for tho eale of
the above Teas,'to which he would invite the spe-
cial attention of the lovers of good Teas. The
manner in which they are put up is such, as that
the flavour is preserved for any length of timc.bo-
incr incased indeed or tin foil. Families can bo
supplied with any. quantity put up in this manner

The public is respectfully invited to call and
examine his stock,-before purchasing elsewhere,
inasmuch as he.feels confident that his variety and

! nricos will ho satisfactory topurchasers. ,
• P *

ROBERT IRVINE, Jr.
’ Carlisle, November 11, 1847.

New Coeds, Again!

Second Arrival of .Winter Goods.
NOW opening at OGIBBY’S Wholesale and Re-

tail Store, a splendid assortment of cheap Win-
ter. Goods. Among the lot wilk bo found a-largo
stoclt of f
Cloths, Sassimcrcs, Vestings,
Cassinotts, &c. Gentlemen wanting a cheap and
handsome suit, will do well in,saving money by call-
ing at this establishment.

,
'

Ladico am particularly invited to call nnd examine
our stock ofCloakings, Shawls,Cashmeres, Mouselin
do X.aines, Merino, block and col’d Cobcrg Cloths,
Alpacas, California and.Lama Rlaids, and many oth-
er dress goods. ' Thoro will also bo found a largo as-

sortment of bleached, and unbleached Snirlings.and
Sheetings, Checks, Tickings, Gingham*, itc.

As usual, one of tho best & largest stock of Boots
anfl ailoss or every doscripClon. :

Recollect tho Old Stillj; mast wain slrecl. Dlg
Sign, Big Windows, nnd where so manycheap goods
have been sold during tho last nine years,

Carlisle, December .2, 1847.

Always Ahead •

THE subscribers have justreturned from Phila-
delphia with a largo assortment of FALL and IWINTER GOODS, which theyate selling octal

wonderful low prices. Their assortment consists
of a great variety of

Cloths, Cassimcrcs, Satliiictfs,
1 Kentucky Jeans, &c*., Flannels, Liriseys, Canton
Flannels, Velvet Cords, Alpacas, Merinoes, Cas-h-
-mcros, Mous.de Laines, very cheap! Ginghams,
California Plaid,Worsted PlaidsamlSergos, Cal-
icoes, Checks, Tickings, Muslins, Reached and
unbleachedMous. do Laino, Blanket, Worsted,
Cashmere and Tekerri

Shawls,
plain raantna, satin and an assortment of Bonnet
.ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery, Fringes, Gimps, Com-

forts. Suspenders, silk, cotton and gingham Hand'
kerchiefs,woolen Hose, woolen Yarn, all colors!
and a full ami complete assortment ofTrimmings!
Cloth, Fur, Velvet and Glazed CAPS, Carpet
Chain, &c. Also, ,

Groceries,
such as prime Rio Coffees, Now Orleans and oth- ,
or Drown Sugars,'Whitecrushed Sugar, Molasses,
Honey, Oil, Salt, Pepper, Allspice'! ond other
spices. Also an'asaortment of the “Original N.
York and Philadelphia, Pekin Ton’Company"
Teas, the best article m the market. Queens-
ware. Hardware,' Crockery and Coilarwatc, &c..
together with a great number ofarticles which can-
not be enumerated, and which will bqdisposed of
on such terms as cannot be beat aboi(l these dig-
gins. Remombcr, those goods hajie all been
bought for cash at the lowest possible'prices, and
will he sold out at such prices as cannot fail to

. suit the pockets of all persons, ': -
; 1 . . A.&W.BENTZ.

Carlisle, Oct. Id, 1847.

Splendid New Goode

RANGNF.Y, at the North East corner of the
, Public Square, Carlisle,, has jilsf returned

from tho city, and is now opening an oxtonslvoos-
sortment of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
which being selected with groat cam, and purcha-
sed on tho most fayedablo terms ho will dispose
of at tho smallest possible profit Heiwould call
(ho attention of Formers and others reading in tho
country to his largo and fresh snpp,y of Goods es-
pecially adapted to'their use,.and to lie present
soneoh. Ho has also with groat care made largo
additions to his stock of

Dress Goods ;
Including mouslin do lames, handsome cashmeres,
bombazines and alopacas, black and fahey col’d.
silks, ovory (inscription of prints, Scotch. - {ting-
hams, Manchester ginghams, lawns& fcalzarines,
white goods for drosses, mourning and second
mourning goods. ’Ho also oilers his I

Cloths, Cassiwcros, SaUfyctts,
Vestings, Bummer cloths, linen drills, tweeds,cot-
ton'panlaloon stuffs, Kentucky Jeans,bed lickings,
table diapers, diaper toweling, linenu shawls,
stockings, gloves, &<?., at prices 26 percent, low*
cr than they have ever been known in this market
Ho has also increased his assortment oi,bleacho(
and unbleached Muslim in all their varbltus, ami
to bo disposod ofat greatly reduced prims. Also
CARTRTWOS} FLOOR CLOTHS duj. , MAT-
TING S. will bo found at bis store ntlvory low
prices. His stock of GftOCKRIKS, QjjHENS-
VVABIS, &o„ has been much enlarged njd will bo
sold astonishingly low, Together wlt( a largo
assortment of , 1

' Boots, l3hoes, Slippers, &«*

whichwill liedisposecl of andgreatbargajnsßlven
for cash. A largo assortment of oilier foods on
hand* which cannot hore be mentioned.

Cranberries. (

A h(fVo( Crinborries of, ibo best quality, Juaii, received and for sale a|: ,llop
C°^o^te[ftr(on

,"il
Carlisle, December 10, 1847.

Winter Supply of Drugs, Meals
clues, *c.

S. 'VV. HAVERSTTCK having just opened
his WINTER SUPPLIES of Goods, desires to

call the particular attention of l''ainilips and Phy-
sician to his replenished assortment of DRUGS 1
and MEDICINES, which have been purchased
at the best houses in Philadclphiai.and may.be
relied upon for freshness and excellence. ■Added to these will be found an entire slock-of
PMINTS, OILS, DYE-STUFFS, Varnishes,
Glass, &c. dfcj, all of which ho will ensure,to be
of the beat anility and at the very lowest prices.

He lias made.many additions'to his stock of
BOOKS; beisides securing a new, supply of all the
Text Books','Histories,-Readers, Lexicons, Wnting
Books, &o. now in use,in College and our public
schools—which He, will dispose of on terms, suit-
ed to' lhe circumstances of all.

j His.slock of FANCY ARTICLES embraces a
rich'arid extensive collection which it would be im-
possible to enumerate, but comprising manynovel-
ties which canndt fail to strike the eye and please
the taste, such as Ladies and Gentleman scullery,
cold and silvor pens and pencils, hair, tooth and
clothes Brushes, Perfumes of Rotisello'a rich and
extensive, verities, fancy soaps, shaving cream, card
cases, pocket pistols, pocket books, &c.

Also," a now. supply of, Cornelius s elegant
Lard LAMPS, together with Sperm and Mould
Candles, Baskets? Musical Instruments, Umbrel-
las, Children’s Toys, Door Mats, and other, arti-
cles in the variety line, which Willi a constant
supply of fresh FRUITS, Nuts and Confectionary
of the richest quality, make a large and splendid
stock to which he confidently invites the attention
and patronage of his town and country friends, at
the old stand in North HanoVot street, nearly op-
posile the.Carlisle — erotIOKT

Carlisle Dec. KV1847» ■ .

&REAT IMPROVEMENT IN THE DA-
GUERREOTYPE ART.—M. A. ROOT’S

Daguerreotypes, HO Chestnut St. HIPLADEIi-
PtflA, having been pronounced saperior, in tho

1 cities of Europe and the United States, and been
just awarded in tho city of N. York tho GREAT
PRIZE of “tho FIRST MEDALfor the BEST
DAOUEBnBorvPES,” again calls attention to his
later and still more valuable improvements. This
last is thus noticed by the Evening Bulletin :

The True Light.

M. A. Root, the great Daguorrootypist of this
city, has filled up a room in Ihe third story of his
establishment, expressly to obtain the manifest
advantage of the northern light- : The light from
that direction is necessarily sought; by. all paint-
ers, because of its firmness and uniformity, and
Mr. Root, with consuramate.faot, resolved. to ayail
himself of this aid, to correct shadows. >

The Boston Allas speaks of tho portraits by the
distinguished Daguerreotypist, M. A. Root, and
was astonished to find that thoart had been carried
to such a high degree ofperfection. Mr. Root,by
some now chemical discoveries, has been enabled
to transfer the human countenance to the Daguer-
reotype plate with an accuracy and fidelity alto-
gether inconceivable. Even the joyous and laugh-
ing face of the infant is transferred in an instant
to the enduring silver plate with astonishing accu-
racy, notwithstanding in infant life there isscarce-
ly a second of lime, during'Working hours, when
tho body is entirely at rust.

The North American and United StatesGazette
says ofa Family Group of Mr. Root—“lt was
universally noknbwledgod worthy of being class-
ed among the first triumphs of this heaven-horn
ail." , ... ...... ..

Tlio Cily Item says—“ Wo are delighted as
Philadelphians, to learn that Mr. Root took tho
medal and highest premium lor his superb pic-
tures both in New York and Boston, overaHcom-
pelilion. This is indeed a groat triumph 1 Bool's
picluroa are as near perfection as it is possible to
get. 'There is thought,delicacy, finish, and tho
Highest degree ofartistic excellence .in them,”

•‘The. perfection of the an.”—Boston Star., ;
“Xho best in every point of vrew.”—i'ennsj'/

vania Inquirer, . , ,
“Tho boat ever exhibited in this country.”—N.

York Sun,
The Liveupooi. Custom Houds Officers ob-

served, whenexamining a pnckngthof Root’s Da-
guerreotypes, “Ural they wore tho best specimens
of the kind , that had ever passed through their
hands.”

HIGH SHERIFF, TATE of Edinbobouoii,
Scotland, a great amateur in works of art, says, in
a letter .to a friend in Philadelphia., “There is
nothing like-,them here; they,throw usobmplolo-
ly in tho shade—they are beautiful, and the like-
ness perfect.”

A voluinno might bo filled wilh similarnotices.
But families, relatives or friends, who wish to se-
curefaithful and beautiful portraits, as keepsakes
and memorials, or simply as gems ofan exquisite
art, always interesting, are invited, strangers ns
well ns citizens, to examine tho superb collection
ofspecimens in the papular Free Admission Da-

’ guertoolypo Robins of M. A. ROOT,'
; 140 Chestnut Street.

‘ Phila. Doe. 10,1817.—8m.
id :

RoimWl’s IVoctnr.

ANISW and delightful Bovorogo for Winter
use* From the peculiar characterof this ar-

ticle os a WINTIOIIIJRVEHAGIiJ, and its adap-
tion to thesystem daring tins changeable season
of the' year, equalizing tho circulation and thus
preventing tho viability from takingooldi it sl(inds
unrivalled. The modioal faculty of Philadelphia
have approved of tho Nectar, as possessing all the
agreoapio characters staled above. The genuine
article can bo had In Carlisle only at the Confec-
tionary and Toy store of

December 10,•1847.—4m
P. MONYER

JODWORK
NEATLY EXECUTED AT THIS OFFICE

Plainfield' Academy.
Four -miles xoest—oj' Carlisle, between' NeiaiUh

Slate Road and the Cumberland Valley Rail Road.

THE third session (five months) will commenceon
MoJuiat, Novpraber Ist, 1847.' , '

The number of students is limited, and every ef-
fort made to secure their moral and mental, improve-
ment, as well as their comfort and health.. During
the post year upwards of forty students hove been
connected with tho institution. Tho studies ombroce
all that nro requisite for College or any business, or
profession. Every effort will bo made to secure a
continuance op-patronage from tho friends of cduca-

References, Terms, made known by applies*
ion personally or by letter addressed to

; . R, K. URNS.
October 7,1847.—3m

Economy, Utility and Mglit!
Pine X)il & Solar Lard Lattips..

MB. DYOTT &ICENT, Lamp Manufacturers,
i No.64 South Second street, one door below

Chcsnut, Pluladclpbft, have constantly on hand a
romplcto assortment of DYOTT’S Patent Improved
PINE OIL DAMPS, which.are superior in construc-
tion, more simple in arrangement and cinjrnco im-
provements and advantages possessed by no other
Lamps. Tho cost of burning them docs not exceed
ono-half of that of. ony other light, and produces a
light more brilliant than gas. Tho lamps are so
ccnalructcd lhqt they can bo burned dry, when tho
wick is short. ! The. wick, which is consumed, being
supplied with oil by

K
a feeder underneath it. This

arrangement keeps tho oil always pure in tho lamp,
and renders other cleansing altogether unnecessary,
and. tho recent improvements mode by the patentee,
adds beauty to their appearance, ami renders their
management so easy, that a child can take care of

1 thorn. They are perfectly safe, and free from unplcn-
-1 sant odour.

In addition to tho above, we have a large and Ijnnd
some assortment of DYOTT’S NEWLY iMPUO-
VED SOLAR LAUD LAMPS, a great variety .of
patterns; Hanging Lamps, suitable, for Churches,
Stores, Halls, Factories, Lodge Rooms, Hotels nhd
Billiard Saloons, and Lamps with shade's, designed
for reading, and for every other purpose where light
is required.. A hnndsom'o variety of .CANDELA-
BRAS, BOUQUET HOLDERS, and every article
pertaining to the lamp business. Having every fa-
cility for manufacturing, wo aro prepared to sell,
wholesale and retail, as cheap as any other dealers,
and tho articles aro warranted equal in appearance,
and superior in construction, to any that can bo pro-
cured elsewhere. . • 1

N; B. Lamps, &c; rogilt, silvered, bronzed and re-
paired in. the best manner. Oil lamps of every de-
scription altered to bum Pino Oil.

Phi1a.,80pt.2,1847.—0m 1 ‘ 1 ■
To Country IBoi'clmuts& Others.

POCKET BOOK MANUFACTORY.
No, 30 South Ci/istreet, hdow Chconut ,t(rut, Phila

THE Subscriber has constantly on hand a largo as-
sortment of the following articles of his own manu-
facture, such as Calf, Russia.and Turkey Morocco
Pocket Docks, Gontlcmbn’a Dressing Oases, Moroc-
co and Velvet Sogor Cases, Jotvolry Cases,Pearl and
Ivory Card Oases, Pearl and Ivory Toblets,. Pearl,
Ivory and Velvet .Nocdlo Rooks, : Chess end RaCk-
gammohtDoorde, with every other ortrcle in Ills lino,
which ho olforo to 'country merchants and otlreroj
cheap for cash, wholesale ond eoloil. ' • h

p. h. smith,
IF. 30 South eth St., before Chet,, I'Kila,.

Oct.'S 1,1847.—3tn ‘ , ,■

JOSEPH KNOX,
A TTORNEY AT LAW, Pittsburg, Pa., has ro-

Xi. turned from Carlisle to tho practice of Iris pro-
fession in Pittsburg,.Alleghany county, Pa. ■ .j

February 11, 1847.—1 f .

R. A. tiiralipUpn,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

' HAiihtshuno, Pa.
April 20, 1847.—1 y

removai,,
, . "Quic/c Sales and SmallProfits,''

J;'l®YEHs|,.h ,aß lately removed ],■Dritg find Book Store
"

USEm&-■ to the large room in Main street r> c
occupied byS., M. Harris, owned by Mrs, KnoxItcafly'opposite the Methodist*Church. Hew'ir
future’:,give nil his time, (except when cumbm -
Prbfossionol.husineas,) to'the interests of his at’arid having secured the services of careful andricnced assistants,-ho confidently assures his
and the public* - that their orders, andiprcscrlmJ 11
shQllhffvetlib mo&t accurate attention. * 0n *

, D>. Mybrs informs hie friends that in addti'to his.forhicr'largbassortment of . lotl

■ (of ihV’lttflori a yory fchpice and extensive collectionI hb.Has just openeda splendid assortment or
°n*'

.Bnuqs, /.Pkiifumkht,
Paints, Books, (all kinds,)

.Oils, Stationaut, ;

'Dye-stuffs, , ‘ , • Cutleut,
Spicks, ; ■ Lxnn Ijamps,
Fiiuitb,' . - ( . Fancy Auticus,

' -

'

Family- Groceries,
of every variety and prico-Uiid ns ho mtenli J 0jnbusiness on tho populftr terms of “quick anlcasmell profits,’’ he is determined, to sell G:uteVjm,and every other nitido lie may offer,as hw ns the'con bo had inCarlisle. He gives a general invitaiJ[
to nil his.friends to call., ,v 11
■p CC/*For tho accommodation of his friends, Dr. Mvers’ Drug Store,will bo open at all hours on Suntljt
for tho.saloof Mtdicinesanly.

CBIEAP lIRJ G Sroni:,

I. & FLEMING, respectfully i„r„,m
■ their friends and the public generally, n,,(

they have taken the Drug Store lately owned bt
Mr. Franklin Mehhffey. arid formerly by Messri.
Stevenson& pinkie, on the North West corner orHigh and Pitt streets, directly opposite the J|M .
sion House Hotel, im the Borough of Carlisle,
-where they have on hand and intend constantly
adding thereto, a large assortment of 1

. Drugs, Medicines,Paints, Oils,
Dye-stuffs, Perfumes, Innoy Articles, Glass, &c.fwhich they are determined to sell on acconmioda*
ting terms. They intend giving their undivided
attention to the business, and hope to receive a
liberal share .of. encouragement,
scriptions carefully compounded,

Carlisle, March 18,1848.

Physicians pit.

CONSUMPTION,
Asthma, Bronchitis , Spitting Blood, Vain in Ihtr ■■ Side and Breast, Sure Throat, Hoarseness, Vulpi.
. '1 at ion of Vie UearU,. Whooping Cough, Cmp,

Hives, Nervuils Tremors, hirer Complaint and
- .DiseasedKidneys, are radically cured-by
THOMSON’S COMPOUND SYRUP OF TAR

AND,WOOD NAPHTHA.

ALTHOUGH the great totality of Pulmonary dis-
eases, at this time shows that there nrc particu-

lar cases that render still too applicable the designa-
tion of approhia medicorum—the disgrace of phyij.
clans—to this, class of diseases; and'that there are
stages in'their progicss. which having once been
reached, recovery is doobtfol. Still no one ihouU
despair. The writings of physicians, who hate given
to these offcctions particular attention, abound whli
many recorded cases of recovery when the patient
hadreached a seeming hopeless stage of the disease;
ond there is, at this time, a remedy prepared in I’hib
adelphia which; has met with the most triomphint
and cheering success in the most obstinate forms of
Throat" and*- Pulmonary discoscs-*-so as to hate ob-
tained the sanction and employment in the practice
of many physicians.

. Allusion is had to Thomson's Compound Syrupof
Tar.anil- Wood‘Naphtha—the preparation ofonf,
who, having given to diseases of (he lungs and their
.means'of cure, the most careful and thorough atten-
tion. presented to the public this great remedy.

• The soothing and curative powrr of Tor hai often
been observed in severe coughs ond consumption.—
But in the above preparation, beside some of our morl
valuable vegetable pectorals there is conjoined with
it the Wood Naphtha, a medicine hut lately introdu-
ced.:b'n.t which boa boon cmnloyeJ with lUr »»i-

Isfactbry results in England, in pulmonary consort)*.,
lion, especially of a tuberculous form. i

Rend the followingfrom Dn. Youth-., the cminrs'
oculist:

Puila., January 18, 1847.
Messrs. Anonkt & Dickson :—Gentlemen—lin-

ing recommended in my practice, and need in mj own
family, Thomson's Compound Syrup of Tar sad
-.WooclNophthq, I liqvo,nob£s]ioli«n in faying that
it Is one of the best preparations of tbo kind in ure,
and,persons suffering from colds, coughs, nfleclions
of the throat, breast, &c, so prevalent nt tills utm

of the year, cannot use any medicine that will tutt

or prevent, consumption sooner than Thomson*
Compound Syrup of Tar and Wood Naphtha.

Wm, Young. M. D., 163Spruce it
'‘"’This’Valuable medicine is prepared only st fke
North Enstcorncr ofFifth and dprncc sired*, fW*-

Sold in Carlisle, by K. ANGNEY.
Price of largo bottles $l, or six bottles foifrlh*

ware of imitation.
November 26, 1847.

To tiic Citizens of Cumberland Co.
“ There is something more precious than CoN k

Diamonds—HKAi.r/r.” '

rpHERE arc some diseases that visit us at *l«i
,L seasons of tho year, and which not unftcqucnV',
become alarmingly fatal, during the summer ami
lumn months; especially to the young; there hem

not less,than seventy thousand dying annually wiin
derangements of the stomach and bowel*
Does not every feeling of our nature become rnlisto-
in the humane desire to lessen this frightful ninrult*
ty, are we hot bound by every principle of religion

to administer relief when in our. power; ami we re-
charge our duty when wo point out the greatest re-
medy'ever yet discovered, fm this pufpose,, to I *

public. If there lie one, or if they have a '.?r
n child, or a neighbor, who may chance to lead ini

notice, that Is suitering with Diarrhoea, Dps'll
Cholera Morbus, Bummer Complaints, Coli«v »

Icticy, dec., dee., then let them try Dr. Keeler * 0

dial and Carminative,andwe guarantee a speedy cun
Lancaster Co., Ndfl’ville, Dee. 11, 1^

Dr. Keeler—Sometimelast summer your ngen
me some of, your . Infant Cordial ami Carnim* '
urging me to try It, It so happened that ‘ «

case, n young child a'‘out six months old, wno
much and bowels w?rc m a very disordered con *
caused.by a deficiency -of.its mothers. "I*I*’ 1 *’ sn,
child was a mere skeleton, there was much t
tenesmus and constant evacuations. I udmin
every,medicine I could ,think of, with hut 8,8...
levintion of, the complaint. I then thought ° l
your medicine a trial commencing with "'I 18' f n
I,soon however percciycdtho,c|iild could Vj
dodo as recommended indirections; holorc
taken half a bottle, the stomach and bowels ft

covered their natural lone, every other bad *y l
yielded; und tho child rapidly recovered. ,

I have no hesitation in saying that your ,
is tho very best for tho above complaints i i
ministered In a 21 years’ practice.

Very respectfully, your friend.
H. B. BOWMAN,M-y-,,

Prepared corner of 3d and South streets,

phio. Forsale wholesale and retailJ by
itOT;Carlisle? Dr. McPherson, IloVftsliunr, •"« *
Druggists and Morchanla throughout the coumj

July 22, 1847.—0 m
Dr, It C. Isooiiilf,

Vv • • »p if

WILL perform all operations uponlho ‘i,
■that are required for their P™80r *'

w ill
such as ’Scaling, Filing, Plugging > 9’ .01,1
restore the .loss of them, by inserting A'

Teeth 1 from a single Tooth to,a full sett. 'jj, ol
jyOfflpo on Pitt street, a few doors S

the Railroad Hotel. ■ .
. rtnrlisl 0

N. D. Dr; Loomis will beahsonl from
the last ten ln each niibnth.

Onrlislo, July i, 1840* 1 —-*

”»r, Ocoi-bo Wllil*■*“»*%m:
iCtrailuale ofjetffemn Jlfwfioai College, IJ" '

fc ,
T)EBPEOTFUi.I,y offer, toi tho publicLr , S«r
IV slonol services In tho ptacilio of Mod
gory, and Midwifery, ; 11. ihthor i" Bol',

Omtf at tho residence of ,l 'fJ" ~ r|pio fHanover street, illtoclly opposite Mor ,„„ oUu,cB,
Port.*) Hotel, and tho SocondPrcab)'tf'i» 1' w

OorUsio; April B, 1847, ty

KrissltijiUlXc’s Head Quarters.
, *Ei MONYER;

Nobth IlAifi}VEii, Stueet/ Carlisle, V

' ; I como to you with the closing year,' . : d

rd To all-witb a smile, to niftio witli a tear—-
. ■ I banish' ail care from tile passing day,

I gladden all hearts, Hick) hasten away.

THE subscriber takes this moihpd of informing
hid friends and tho public,in general, that ho

is constantly manufacturing anil has always on
Hand CANDIES ofevery Variety (whifchforquaj-
ilv cannot lie surpassed, by any manufactured in

the Slhtoywhlch ho will sell Wholesale or Retail
at the Old Stand, in North Hanover, street, whereSo alsoTeeps Foreign FRUITS and NUTS of the
latest importation, which will be sold at the low-
est prices for cash. His stock consists in par.fql
tho following! ; •

„
, ' Jv

Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Prunes, Gtapes,
Citron, Dates, Figs, Cocoa Nuts. Cream Nuts,
Pea Niils, Pecan Nuts,'Almonds, English Wat-
nuts, Filberts, &c. • , - ,

He would also call the attention of thotmblic
tobis atobk ofFancy Articles, suitable for tho ap-
proaching Holidays, consisting of

TOYS, DOLLS JIND FANCYNOTIONS,

which for beauty arid variety surpasses any thing
of the kind ever offered to the citizens of Car,isle.

In connection with, the above ho has just received
apnme'lotof ~

Fresh. Groceries,
consisting of superior; crushed and refined Loaf
Sugars, and a good quality of Brown Sugars, Cof-
fee, from 8 to 124 ols per pound; a superior article
of Imperial, Young Hyson and Black Teas; Mo-
lasses of all kinds, Chocolate, Crackers, Cheese,
Rice, Blacking, Matches. Brushes, &o. I‘resli

Spices, snob as. Pepper, Aispice, Cinnamon,
Cloves, Mustard, Nutmegs & Ginger. A supply
of Indigo, fbest quality) Alum. Starch, Washing
Soda, Saltpetre, &c., which will he sold at reason-
able prices,:■ Tho subscriber returns his sincere thanks to the
'public for the liberal, patronage extended to him
during the limo he baa been in business, and hopes
by attention to business and a desire to please, to

merit a continuance ofthe same. .All orders from
a distance.promptly pitonded to.

December 16, 1847.' ■ ■-

Protection. AgainstXoss W Fii e,

rTJHE.y CUMBERLAND; VALLEY; MUTUAL
J' Protection Company, will bo undertbo direction
of t|idfollowing Board of Managers for the ensuing
yhahvitl" Ti C. Miliar, D, W. M’Culioch, Samuel
GralhrnUli; janiblfWrinkly . A. G. Miller,Philip Spang-
ler, Samuel' Trifi, TllomiiS A. M’Kinncy, . John
Zug, Samuel Hnsloni John tt Green, John Boat and
Abm. King. Thcro'nro also a number of Agonls'op-
pointod in the adjacent counties who willreceive op,
pUeatiohs for insurance.and forword.lhom immediate-
-IV.for approval to tileoffice of theCompany, when the
policy will bo isbucdvvithout'delay. ■ For further in-
formation sec the by-lowa of the Oompnny. '
"!; ~

.. ,T,.0. MlLLER; President.
A*. G. Mii,isn, Secretary. '
'September 3, 1847..

AOBSTSI—M; P Ego, J., A. Snyder, Carlisle;, Dr.
Ira Day, Mcohanicsburg; George BrindleyMoilfob)
L.li. Williams, Means,

Ncwburg ; John Olondonin, HogcstOferh j'William
Peal, ShippcnsbUrgi' '

. , . Fire Insurance. •

rFSnU Allenand Eastpqnnsborough MutualFire
JL Insurance Company of Cumberland County,

incorporated by an act of Assombly, is how fully
organized,and in'eperhtionunderlhemahagement
ofthe following commissioners, viz: ; : 1

Cht. Sthyman, Jacob Shelly, Wim. R. Gorges,
Lewis Hyer, Christian Titzel, Michapl Hoover,
Henry .Logan, Michael Cocklln, Uuiijuinin H.
Miisser, Levi Merkel, JacobKirk, Sami. Prowoll,
sf, and Melohoir Brenoman, wKbrespectfully call
the attention of citizens ofCumberland and York
counties to the advantages which the company
hold out. ■The rales ofinsurance are as low and favorable
as any Company of the kind in the State. Per-
sons wishing to bec'oihO members are .invited to

make application to' the, agents of' tho company
who are willing to wait upon thorn atony time.

JACOB SHELLY-, President.
Michael Hoover, Vice Prcs't,

Lewie IT Van, Secretary. . ,
Michaei. Cocki.in, Treasurer.
May 20, 1847. "

Aoknts—Michael Hoover, general agent, Mccha-
nicsburg; Rudolph Marlin, Plow Cumberland i M.
Cocklih, Alien! Wtn. Rl .Gorges, (Alien; Christian
Titaoi; Allen; John C. Dunlap. Allen; Peler'Barn-
hart, East Pennsboro; David Marlin, Churchlqwn;
C. D; Harmon, Kingstown;. Henry Zcaring, Shiro-
tnanslownp Simon Oyster,, Wormloysbbrg; Robert
Mobroi-Carlisle; Robert O. Stcrrolt, S, Middleton;
Philip Brechbill;for Cumberland county. 1

Agents for,y.ork County—Jacob Kirk, general agt.
Henry X.cgan, John Shorrick, John Rankin, Daniel
Daily, J. Bowman, Thds. Kerr, Peter Wolford.

Delaware Mutual Safety Insurance
Companyj I'lilladelpliiaiv

ON THE MUTUAL INSURANCE J?niNCl-
PLß—combined with a large joirit capital! Pre-

miums reduced to nearly one half of the usual rates*

By tho Act of IncoiponUion, the stock is pledged
for tho payment of and Josses which tho Com-
pany may sustain* And as on si/di/iwialaccarrfyto
tho assured, tho act requites that thoprofits of tho
business shall bo funded and remain with tho corpo.
ration, as a guarantee and protection to tho insured
against loss-. .This .fund will bo represented by scrip
issued by tjio Company, bearing interest notexceed-
ing'six- per cent; per,annum; Tho insured ore enti-
tled to a pro rata shore t>f the profits of tho Company,
arid will receive that proportion of tho aforesaid fund
in scrip, which tho amount of cat nod premiums paid
by him, boors to tho total sum of earned premiums
and capital stock,-■ ■-T ■■

- Tho scrip thus issued, to bo transferable on the
books of the Company as stock.

No dividend of scrip con bo made when the losses
and expenses exceed tho amount of earnedpremiums.

Tho insured are protected from loss at tho custom-
ary rotes of premiums, without any individualliabil-
ity or responsibility for tho losses 01 expenses of the
Corporation. The assured hove o|l the rights of
membership,—can vote at oil elections, and ore eligi-
ble nsDirectorsoftho Corporation., :

The subscriber has hecir «ppO'“‘vd ysvntfor this
Company, and ns tho mutual principle is superseding
every other mode of .Insurance, ho would confidently
recommend it to his friends and the public.

For full particulars enquire either by letter or per-
son to JOHN J. MYERS.

Carlisle, Ju1y'29,1847. ■' -


